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uncontrollable, mjû a , 
of troops was nooee

>ut tie resulting ^ kke several montait 1 
ivloes. to retors order ^

* CO.FRANCIS 
1111 Street 
Fruit, Provisions. 
Indowe for Bargains

6X PORTER 
W4 BetUttSas _ ,
Ion Given to TVWt., , 
Trade
It., Cor. WaterSeo

JQHLIN’S
CROCS**'

Fruits, Provisions 
L 'Phone M. 3611

KINCAIDE
ovistons. Fruit snâ1 
fectlonery 
r and Pitt Streets 
ne M. 2681

APPLEBY
Brtes, Prepared Meats 
Vegetables and Dairy

e Cream, TobaooO
d Candy
and Charlotte Streets 
ne M. 4256

CASH GROCERY 
Sydney St 
ne M. 1641
Groceries and 
x) visions

L BOWES 
Duke SL

ovisions, Fruit and

. 89o. a Dozen at WILr 
:RY. 'Phone M. lilt, 
Carmarthen Sta

OCBRY — (Quality 
ng Street. BaeL

tor. SL James and Car- 
Phone M. S721. Three 
26c., Surprise Geld ot 
•cries. Meat sod Fish,

I. WILSON 
Meat. Provisions 
'mit and Confectionery 
SL ’Phone It MB 
r mart hen Sts. M. 7SS.

Y’S GROCERY 
3ruasels SL 
Ig Denar’s Worth

Also ------
US, 39c. Dosen

McKinney

revisions 
Brussels SL 
>ne M. 447S

K * CAMERON

at» and Fish, Hay, 
our, Peed. Etc.

256 SL

I H, DOYLE

reeL SL John, N. & 
>ne M. 1412

[NEFIT STORE 
tetall. Choice Groceries 
tountry Produce.
Iq. (Opp. Fountain)
me M. 4076

LIQHNUTE
. UghL Moutb-Wster- 
• That Mater Makee 
HEALEY'S

Few Deeenl

I CASH -- -----------
and Spring Streets 

one M. Ill
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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIMS'

GENERAL STORE 
AT NEWCASTLE 
SCENE OF THEFT

STOKERS MARCH 
ON FRASER MILL 
NEAR CHATHAM

Ckering Debris
Out of Cemetery

Gagetown Men Spent After
noon in denning up Angli
can Churchyard.

Strike Against
(

Ten Hour Day!

He*-i
Action of the Fraser Compa

nies Expected to Result in 
Strike Today.

I •fcrt*
AAN* gtfM(

27 l *l/T#* j»*

r/y^S-J
Three Men Arrested for Theft 

of Watches and 
Rings.

ALLEGE ONE HAS
CONFESSED CRIA®

Part of the Missing Goods 
Have Been Recovered and 
Identified.

Seventy-Five Men Demon
strate Against the Ten 

Hour Day.

7 7a
IVodertatoo H. B.. April IT—Local 

Timon No. MO, International Union 
ot Timber Worker,, at a meeting at 
Victoria Mills, Saturday night decided 
to declare a strike at the Victoria 
Mills commencing on Monday because 
ot taltnre ot the Fraser Compaaier, 
Ltd., to accede In the union's demand 
that there he no return to the ten hour

Qagetevm, April 17—Lest Wednee- 
day'afternoon. n number ot the men 
ot SL John’s Church gathered la the 

and «pent the afternoon 
the older part at eeme-

I

7churchyard s tV

ONE MAN IS HIT
ON HEAD BY BLOCK

Chief of ~pâkT Celled to 

Help Quell the Dututb-

terr, which now preienu a much bet
ter appearance. Considerable, bow- 
erer, yet remains to be dona, and since 
the Loyalist founders ot Qsgetown lo
cated the ohurcSyard Tory ooneplcn-

** J, WoooÉ/i R01*
ANOT>/£R/<VCtf

m
day

Yesterday afternoon a committee of 
Che men held à" conference with W. J. 
Glenn, manager of the mill, and ex
pressed to him their willingness to 
fi coopt » redaction In wages but said 
the onion bad determined definitely 
not to return to s ten hour day work
ing schedule. Mr. Glean, in reply, said 
that the Eraser Oosapenie» had defln-

' THÉT CAK-

■ToDAV AFTfft THE
z&r pad lock curse

a\ -O You OONL

/oesly to the middle ot the town, its 
appearance hae n considerable bear
ing <* the whole sweet ot the Til
lage. The Ladies’ Aid at SL John’s 
Church expect te begin wot*
In* the church end Guild Halt within 
s short time.

I /II IW7/m Special to The Standard 
Newcastle, April 17—Three men are 

under arrest here on a charge of theft 
from the general store of Joseph KM* 
ome early Saturday morning. When 
the proprietor

•pedal te Tim Standard
Chatham Head, April 17-Hia tan-

hour day strike was marked hare last HON. C. ROBINSON 
ACTING PREMIER 

OF THE PROVINCE

/ % PUT oH.y//. itely determined that the ntiM wouldot
run on the ten hour day or not at all.

The committee made their report at 
the meeting of the ne ion last night 
Between 60 and 60 members were 
present and they paased a resolution 
that the onion refuse to work the ten 
hour day and to order those now em
ployed to
as the Trine hour day la put Into force 
at the mills.

the Fxaaer mllis by aom* ot the 
who are retiming to work. la the 

waa hit
the bead by a block of wood; hat 

whether It waa thrown by one of the 
who opposed those working U) 

the plant, 4M by acme boys who had 
to -ace the fun," la not 

Inflicted by the 
•tick, however, were very alight.

The trouble began In the afternoon, 
when shoot 76 
Mewoaatie to the Fraser tnlH, where 
about a dosen
the ten-htxtr day plan of labor,

! to his place of21 A/[0R0t business, then he discovered that a
«bed at the rev ot the store he* 
been entered, »n aie «ecured and 
the back door ot the stop had bean 
Inuken down Four witches, Tamed 
at «0 each, three rings, two raedhi 
ami some boots and hats were 

The chief ot police heard during the 
t'-renoon that a ring bed been sold 
during the morning for 25 cents. He 
retmred it and the «tore-keeper identl- 
! rd it as cue ot those taken from his 
piece. Liter Ln the day Itoderique 
l.ileprtpan waa Arrested and hie room 
r rare bed. It Is alleged that In It were 
fund two watches, three rings aal

i Hra

Ÿ V-S/ work until snch time/gathered 
Shown. The Fredericton Wag "Tied up Sat

urday by Lack of Elec
trical Power.

RIVER BOAT COMES
ON FIRST VOYAGE

"/msrehefi from Six New Houses
Built At Bathurst

Just pecAose the roof was

LiAKlHS ,0U> NAN FLINT RAISED 
HIS UMBRELLA INSIDE THE. CAR,AMP 
THE SKIPPER, W»k> «S VERY SUPERSTITIOUS, 
DECLARED ALL TRAFFIC SUSPENDED FOR THE DAY.

&wore at work on

V Entered the Mill
Estimated Cost of Civic House 

Building Work is About 
$31,000.

Then
«red to pecs Bade them to «alt their 
jobs at once. The chief of police wen 

t for, and after a Un» succeeded

one razor.
To the chief be made a complete 

d-nlal of the affair at first, bat liter 
h - is mid to irnie confeeeed and to 
1 ve named Hugh Wood and William 
' rPaaserty a. associate! In the net. 

’1 .icy hive been «rented and ere held 
with the first prisoner, bit deny 

nil knowledge of the breaking and

W
Normal Conditions in City Ex

pected to Prevail Tomor
row in All Plants.

Ï

In pomading the lnradere to unit the 
scene. But In the trouble 
hurted the block that hit the man A 
the shop. a

In the yard outside a man 
ins a wagon with wood, 
waa taken off the cart and 
that waa on It already waa thrown 
off. He was not allowed to get his

The situation Is very acute here at 
present. The men declare they will 
not work ten hours In the milia.

>v Batherst. April Ï7.—At ihe expire 
tion of the first year of activities of 
the local Housing Bot.r-1, which will 
be sometime during 'he current j ^cft. 
month, the members ot this body will 
have six
terprtse over a period of twelve 
months, end an expenditure of about 
$81,000 to offset IL Two of the houses 
are not quite complete out the figures 

the estimated cost of their com
pletion. It Is the Intention of the 
Housing Board to submit their report 
to the first meeting of the new Coun
cil Board, and to aek formally for s 
renewal ot powers to proceed with 
the*r building scheme* daring the 
coming season. It is etat id that there 
are a number of appdicarions on file

lead'
team
woodE Tii. YwsamAXA- 1aMuj 'ULêX. HiALi o-ii. Tit. TÂaùu.Special to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B., April 17 — That 
provincial government s meeting 73 
dear up the buainoaa ot the session 
was concluded here on Saturday after
noon and the members ot the cabinet 
toll for their homes last evening. It 
was officially announced that Hon. U. 
W. Bobinaon, ot Moncton, would be 
noting premier during the absence 
fro» the province ot Hon. Walter B. 
Foster,, who leaves next week" with 

koeter tor a European trip and 
who will be away until the latter part 
eijtona,

V

to ahew for their en- GOT HER DIVORCE
New York. April 17. -Testimony by v 

private detectives that they found a 
blonde young woman attired in pink 
p-.jamas in company with Abraham 
Ehhsford, noted as an amateur tennis - 
player, in a New York hotel resulted ; 
yesterday in Supreme Court Justice 
fvatt at White Plains granting an In* 
tf loan tory decree of divoim ta Mrs. 
Florence Winmlli Baasflord. Mr*.
B; ssford U living at Broarrflle with 
her three children.

In company with Mra Francis dor- 
el le of Kensington Terrace, Bronx- 
vllle, and eleven detectives ehe «tided 
a room in a hotel at Twentydlfth street 
and Lex In ton *
February 7 last and found Mr. Bass 
ford with the blonde. Mr. BSMtor* 
did not cooteat hi» wife’s entt

Moncton Unveil*
Memorial Tablet*

Prisoner Was Not
Ambrose J. Small

Farmers To Start
Store At Riverside

Big Run of Codfish Being 
Taken at Daniel's Flats This 
Spring.

h FIRE IN CHATHAM Harrow smith. Ont. April 17.-r~Den- 
iris P. Brandgan, manager of the 
Grand Opera Monaa. Kingston, visited 
the Jail at Verona yesterday afternoon 
where a.myâter* man, thought to be 
Ambrose J. Small, ml,-wing theatrical 
magnate, la being held by the police 
on a change of vagrancy, following hi* 
apprehension Friday night 

Mr. Branigan. who waa Ultimately 
acquainted with Mr. Small declared 
that the man was not the missing 
theatrical owner

Eighteen Name» of Fallen on 
Window and One Hundred 
and Forty on Tablet.

Chatham. April 17—-Fire broke wai 
Betordey, shortly after ten o’clock, in 
the doable house on HIM street, known 
a» the old Peck houae. 
was between the walla and made g 
nasty fire to fight, so that a great deal 
ot damage waa done to the house hy 
fire and water bet 
extinguished.

1 The blasa Lights on Again

The Maritime Electric Company» 
plant, which furnish*» FTedericton 
god ilevon with electricity for com
mercial lighting awl power purposes, 
kaa been repaired again and light» 
ware turned on again all over the city 
and jpevon early this evening. A 
small quantity ot current wan furnish
ed lp»t night from a small reserve 
pleaL but it was insufficient to include 
the business section ot the city. The 
mroli waa that theatres were closed 
yVVie business house» that kept their 
doom opened for bustn 
dies and lamps, 
weca closed on Saturday for lack ol 
power, mud printing offices were forc
ed to time, Including the newspaper

Moncton. X B.. Agril 17—The Her. 
D. iMacOdrum of 
special speaker at 
service held in SL John'» Presbyterian 
Church today for the on Veiling of 
tablets in honor of member» of the 
congregation who served in the war 
ami the unveiling of the memorial 
window In memory of those who mads 
the supreme eacrlflce.

The braes tablets unveiled contain
ed the names of 140 returned men and 
lour nursing sister», while the mem
orial window bore the names of eigh
teen fallen heroes, being unveiled by 
Captain J. W. Coles and H. Hatton, 
two returned men. The names of those 
honored by St. John’s chunch in mem 
oriam are: R. McL. Armstrong, H. M. 
Boyd, H. B. Coles, G Craig, A Dens- 
more, Y. C. Gunn, J. H. rmrlng, C. Man
ning. C. W MoCalnm. C McDougall, 
G McDougall. G. M. McDougall, J. D. 
McKinnon, L. McKlmton, W. B. Mc
Kinnon, C. M. McLean. H. B Sleeves, 
L. B. Wadman and H. F. Wilson.

Hopewell Hill, April 17—Drummond 
Bros., who came from Scotland last 
November and settled at Brookton, 
Albert county, sold by auction, cattle, 
hay, farming implements and house
hold effects, are returning to their old 
home. „

The farmers are organizing, and In 
the near future will «art a co-opera
tive store at Riverside.

Mrs. (Ca.pt.) Roland Bennett, who 
has went the winter at Westfield, ha» 
returned to her home at Hopewell

used can- C^5ta Lloyd Dixon and her two chil- 

Industrial plants dren returned on Wednesday to the 
west where her husband has a ranch. 
She has been visiting her father, John 
Russell, for the past seven months 

The catch of codfish at the new fish 
Tito CReaner issued for free dla WOir built on Daniel’s Plata, is very 

an abbreviated edition, con- large and there 1» a great demand tor 
siatiag of a sheet, three columns in the ftafh.
^vidtA and ten Inches long with an 
' statement of the city's situ*
ati.-kp regarding electricity and the kn- 
nnyLa world’s new» con^bnsed from 

pre^e report* as well as some of 
Lae principal local news of the day.
Tomoxsow the city wtil have returned 
lux condition» again.

Ta» steamer "Majestic” arrived on 
Eauutiej evening from St. John, thus 

first trip ot a passenger

Halifax was the

the blase was,
at mid sight okRemember. Cordelia, that devotion 

daring courtship doesn't always mean 
devotion after the person close» the 
book.

WANTS CLAIM DECIDED

&. April 16—Application 
îeygeneral for decision

Halifax, N. ! 
by the attorn 
as to the Provincial Government's 
d-wanr. against Alice Delamar, of New 
York, tor 110,998.39, 
lea on the eetate of the late Joseftg 
P. Delamar of New York, which wag 
valued at$28,139,000.3», and which to-, 
eluded 5,000 share» of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Co., waa made, 
to the supreme court today.

Special Services
At Tabernacle\\ eocoeMion dut-

Thirtieth Anniversary Serv
ices Conducted by Rev. Wel
lington Camp.TO DEVELOP SALT AREAS

Fredericton. N. B.. April 17.—Bn- 
tensive development ot the nett mean 
tn Kings County, near Seenex, wan 
toreonsted to an announcement mad»

rThe people ol the Tihmnacle Bap
tist church are celebrating their 
thirtieth anniversary thin week. The 
initial celebration service being bold 
yesterday when the Her. Wellington 
Camp, of CtuniAellton, a former »»» 
tor of the Loiiibtnr etrnet Baptist, 
preached at both «orriee».

Of the forty original members only 
three were nble te be present at the 
church yer-ter^ay. and there are bat 
thirteen who can still be located.

Yesterday « congregation» 
only fair owing to the unfavorable 
weather which prevailed, bat «one 
present were privileged to hear earn
est and powerful meeeagen.

In the afternoon Mr. Camp addre»»- 
ed the Brotherhood and Bnnahtne Bun- 
day school Claes.-r Hie timely mer- 
nage met with much favorable com
ment.

The annivereary celebration 1» to 
be continued throughout the week. 
Tonight will be Young Peoples’ Nlghl. 
and and nddreae «ill be delivered by 
the Rev. Clifford T. Clarke, of Fair- 
ville. Tomorrow night WHI be Bun
der School night, the speaker, Rev. 
8 8. Poole. Wednesday tight. Mi» 
elonary night, »p<aker. Rev. Olnmlen. 
nine ot India. Thnndsy night, Roll 
can, remark! and historical sketch 
by tlie pnetor. Friday, closing night 
of nodal fellowship, sddreiees by 
varions city minister». Refreehraenu 
will be served Alt friends of the 
church will he welcomed to Join to the 
celebration».

ptCàMr. Flemming, of St. Stephen, ban 
been In the village in the Interest of 
the Deloo Light system.by the department ot lands and mine» 

Saturday morning. ,
It wee stated that Chamber» andi JficKajr, of Malagaah. Cumberhyui CAUGHT BABY BEAR.

Mr. Loo Loger has brought joy to 
the hearts of a groat, many youngsters 
In town by "sporting” a real, Hve 
"teddy” boar. Tbo animal which he 
secured from Mr Imhoff at Tete- 
gooebe, is on,ly a few weeks old, and 
weighs not more than half a do-;on 
pounds, 1s very tractable^ allowing 
even the smallest children to handle 
and maw! it about, and promises to 
moke an- excellent peL

County, N. 8, have taken out leases 
on thirty-atx areas of five square mile* 
each with the Idea of exploring and 

the area» if tt proves to be

Wife’* Love Stolen,
I* Awarded $10,000■velopfagH 

worth while.
de

sLe&u&r to this city this season. rNO OPPOSITION OFFERER
' London. April 17-—Captain Feedee.Jl
lek 8. Guest. Ui, Air «totomr,^ Lo*C* L»*!

by the coalition Liberal» of Beat * ill
nonet without opposition, m» re,. Famous Landmark
election was m»de neceaeary by tie, *

Husband Testifies That "Star" 
Boarder Threw Him Out of 
House.been netnrned to the Houae

sBaôj/ôrfdüîeePhiladelphia, ' April 17 —A $10,900 
verdict wo» awarded yosterday to 
Thrmaa M. Harkina. 6039 Dp La nee y 
street, for lose of hi* wife’s affections, 
by a jury which included one woman. 
The case was tried before Judge 
House In Media, -and the defendant 
waa Frederick M. Jonee, Philadelphia 
insurance broker.

Jones, according to the husband’s 
testimony, waa a "Btar boarder" In his 
home which was then in Highland 
Park. He charged that the defendant 
became a "bandy man around 
house’’ and combed Mrs. Harkins' hair, 
cooked meals and washed dishes for 
her.

appointment aa Air Minister.
Those Nasty 

Little Pimples
That Come On The Face 

Are Caused By Bed Blood.

On& Mile House, Promineut 
fot MX) Years, to be Turned 
Into Restaurant.

Don’t use medicated soaps 
unless your skin is sick —
,nd dont make it *kkhy using Wong soap., pigment*, 

or by neglect.
3 .By ^Triult^and the most delicate skin will be

eenlle lingering .tom» » a l«*oa pk»>« CTh*ncg<i ^ 
theînowkdr thrt d U due e ™vdy lo gewer «U.ctv-No 
aiiiBcsnl chcrmci perfume, sre u-d » d

Na* York, April 17.—The One Mile 
Houae, A Bowery landmark, for 1U0 
years, :• being remodelled into a re»-, 
fnurani- tt was conducted for fifty 
year» bjr John Hanson, who died re

but brother succeeded him.

Many an otherwise beadtitul and ad 
tractive face is «adly marred by the 
rtTvdgVitiy pimple* and varions other 
akin trouble», caused wholly by bad 
blood.

Many a check end brow coat in the 
mould of beauty bave been sadly de
faced. their attractiveness lost, and 
the pesasrsar of the ‘pkapiy face" 
rendered unhappy tor years.

waim water, rinsethe
wa» famous as a favorite 

resort of 'Bill Tim" and "Little Tito' 
Sullivan, Bill Devery, "Big Tom’* 
Foley, Larry Mulligan, Simon Stein- 
got, the “Mayor of Second avenue,“ 
and many other» who lent their per
sonality to the Bowfiry in It# heydey 
not so many yea*» ago.

This ancient bouse is one of the 
Up■ i of the famous Bowery landmarks 
to go, having fallen to the prugrw- 
aurciteka that has swept ont of Place 
ami almost out of mind the Atllntic 
Garden. Germania Hall, Steve llro- 
4 Le#, PM Farley's, the Howard Cooper 
Hole; and Mike Lyona'K

i <
The hnaband also testified Jones 

and Mrs. Harkins fnoquently went out 
together, and that when lie protested 
one night they threw him bodily out 
of the Iwusc.

The Jury deliberated forty-five 
minutes before returning tbo verdict, 
which was for the full amount of the 
suit.

Its

Their preeenee is a source ot 
tie i i n email r nt to those afflicted a# w«3 
aa pain and regret to their friends.

effectual remedy tot 
these facial defect» and «bat to Bur
dock Blood Blttera. the old reliable 
medicine that has boeo on the iiarkct 
for over 40 year».

It drive» out all ihe impurities from 
the blood, m l Lave» the complexion 
clear and healthy

Mra. Jamez Will lama, Water lend. 
Ont-, writes—'My face was cowered 
with ftanple» lor nearl, . year, I need 
different kinds of remedies to get rtj 
of them and Anally thought there was 
no relief. A friend dropped In one day 
and told me 1 should try Burdock 
Bleed BftSae». I id eo and used rire»

Rothesay School 

Gymnastic Display baby’s o
soap

1

eISA very créditai}] o gymnastic dieplay 
wna given by the pupil» of Roricey 
collegiate Scbeel in the preience o» 
a nunibtn- of eperutor» Including pa 
rente ol the boy» and other friend» 
of the school but Saturday afternoon. 
The display wa» given In the gym 
khana under tbo ilirectkw of Physical 
inatrnctor Idtut Uooe, lad ronrirted 
of floor work, tumbling and bar work. 
Prime fer efficiency ewe awarded R 
KitcUen. senior; H. Xaee, totermedt 
ate. and J. McAvlty. Junior 

The prisse were presented by 
Brigadier-General A. H. HaoDoa.lL 
O.C. ot M.D. 7. who eonvUmented 
ri, bon en toeir line Aewtog. .

1
BIG. RESIDENCE BURN»

b UfaSi too result ef sliEilsb 
lerpld ««t'en «I «1» Arer sed 

»»d disappears wbH Dr. 
Ckssa’i Mlle»,-User PWsww Med. 
One pin 1 dose. ZS.»kea,»*desler»

DorcJ-.wtor. April 17—Fire, eblcb 
broke out Safordsy eluant completely 
dctroy&i me reeldence ol Dr. J. r. 
Tend. BBjblclan to tte Maritime Peti- 
tenfiXn. He Maze started in the floe 
and Wtoto egftognlried had practksu 

Til£<t the louse to the ground. Tbo 
ednteets tor nearly all eared.

tbo retidenee. w hkh wa» a Une 
lone, epA toetiad near the tara at tte 
iti»b liatgagrto

Best forBestfor:

YouBaby■ boUJee, end loand the pUnple» were 
■H dtowppoerl»* 1mm my face, and

it
4 fr»-u

J etiy bpB. B. B. I»
the C. N. R. depot, to We T. WlBcni. Ce.

S-'’

_ ALBERT SCATS. LISTED. Mba. MONTHEAV
Sold fcwywtoie

t ■
A;

_______________________________l

Merchants who cater 
to particular people 
serve PURITY ICE 
CREAM because bet 
ter Ice Cream can't be 
made. And though it 
coats a trifle more than 
others they gladly pay 
the small difference in 
price for the great dif
ference in quality.

PURITY ICE 
CREAM CO.

LIMITED.

The Cream of Quality" 

Stanley Street
"Phone Main 4234. 

St. John, N. B.
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